
  '66 Was Good 
'Heart' Year

Further progress in the the use of artificial pumps
tensive care of heart patients and other materials for dis-
plus advances in heart BUT- eased or dying
gery earmarked 19M, local the initial 
leading cardiologist, mem works of Dr. Michael E. De 
bars of the Loe Angeles Bakey and other leading heart
County Heart Association, an 
nounced this week.

specialists, a large amount of 
research and effort has been

One most noteworthy mark expanded in this field. While
of the past year was in the 
further development of core-

the future may consider to 
day's efforts relatively prim*

nary care units in hospitals live 1866 was the year that 
throughout Los Angeles. Since »w the itart of effective use
1965 there has been a notice 
able increase of hospitals and 
medical facilities which es
tablished or are planning
emergency and intensive * deadly threat In many dis
unite for heart and stroke vie-
tims.

In addition to progress in
coronary care units, 1966 saw 
the increase of professional 
training to medical and qualt tl   
fied safety personnel witn * ^. 
hospital staff member! in 
tensive coronary care and 
cardiac pulmonary resuscita 
tion methods.

THE PAST YEAR witnessed 
another milestone of

heart surgery, 
most noticeable accomplish
ments of the year was with sion and lack of activity.
the use of homografts (natur 
al grafting) for valve re-

creased knowledge of inplan

of inplantation.
Another well-known 

vance for 1966 was seen in problems."

hearts. Since 
experimental

win heart pumps.
     .

SHOCK, ANOTHER compli 
cation for heart victims, and

ora>". WM UBd«r 
throughout the year. 1966 taw
* reation f ***.

7 . . ^ ̂  • __ ____

Mothers Plan Program for Scout Troop
A mother's meeting to plan and Lavefne Dalebroux, tele- Ifay, and a badge and bridge-

, M eplicating
"

. injury,

with more 
fectiveness in the future.

While 1966 was a most pro 
gressive year in heart re 
search and medicine, a giant 
accomplishment also has been 
in the promotion of public 
awareness of the risk factors 

cause heart problems prog- that 
r in hare 

One of the smoking, overweight, large
amount of cholesterol, ten

"While 1966 was a very 
good year for heart progress,

placement*. Because of the hv heart Association officials
concluded, "1067 should be

tation of artificial heart ma- an even more enlightened one 
terials, there has been a when more facts in heart re 
wide-spread use of this type search and education will

make possible the 
ad- defeat of two national health

CREA Program Aims at 
Housing Rehabilitation

A program aimed at up- "hould be completed by early

UBGES NEW LOOK . . . 
eallW for a »«w Uefc «t m 
in a speech betae th« lai 
MaAn are (b«m Ml) Dr. 
Alex D. Al*ie, e*ewcil K 
man l«thpipee). ceeuitj r*

Road to \ 
Started I

(This is me of a series ef 
articles on destfel health 
prepared by the Hirber 
Dental Society, en afOUaee 
ef the America* Denial 
Association.)

Your child may wen take 
hfe first step on the road to 
artificial 'dentures when be 
is only two. 

It has been estimated Out 
50 per cent of all 2-year olds 
have one .or more decayed 
teeth, and that by toe time 
the child starts to school he
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Dentures 
a Two- Ye
ary teeth slowly dissolve to 
looeen then, wfafle the per- 
aaanentteefh that have been 
forming in the jaw begin to 
poafa tteir way through the 
gums. 

     
OCCASIONALLY, the reels 

of a baby tooth dent dis- 
eotve quite fast enon(h. Yonr 
iMtipt may want to bdp 
alone the loosening proceae. 
Or. if the first tooth has beeei 
loet too soon, be may insert 
a simple appliance called a 
apace naintainer to preserve

Can Be 
lar-Old
tion of a new tooth or distur 
the position of erupted teetl 

The six-year-molars   fin 
of the permanent teeth an 
the most important   requii 
careful attention. These foi 
teeth often are not reco 
nbed as permanent, becau 
bey don't replace a bat 

tooth. The six-year molar 
he sixth tooth back from U 
center of the mouth and 
needed to preserve the aha 
of the dental arch while t 
other teeth are coming i 
Six-year molars often deveh
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!»hone: and Carmen Caatillo, 
transportation.

Activities planned included 
a zoo trip thit month. In 
Gathering in February, mow

wider, publicity; Linda Baker

activities for Girl Scout Troop
494 and announce new of- 

fleers wu held at the home 
of Mn. Rose Harris. 

Mrs. Jeri Tsylor was intro-
luced as the new troop lead 

er by Mrs. Harris, outgoing
eader. Mrs. Harris will serve 
as assistant leader. 

Named chairman were Mrs
Jetty Hamilton, committee;
Jayle Barker, birthday card;
Natalie Hollermeier, calen
dar; Mary del Rio, cookie and Christmas party. Their carol 
entertainment; Joan Chap- ing route included the Fair- 
mill, financial; Pat Fullen- mont and Villa Contenta COD

up ceremony in June.
Refreshments were served 

by Mrs. Mary del Rio and the 
next mothers' meeting will be

trip during March, newspaper held at the home of Mn. Jo 
tour In April, camp trip in Ann Kibby,

Scouts Carol, Exchange Gifts
Members of Girl Scout girls were Mrs. Rose Harris,

Troop 2484 attended the 
troop's annual caroling and

Oayle Barker, June Hunter, 
and Carmen Castillo.

Gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments served at toe

valescent home. Escorting the home of Mrs. Mary del Rio.

grading substandard housing spring, 
in California ha* been an- *ald 
nounced by Reed Robbtnt of
Stockton, newly elected pres 
ident of the California Real 
Estate Association (CREA).

Robbins revealed his pro 
gram during a raid-winter 
meeting of CRfiX directors in 
San Frndaee earlier this 
month.

T h« program, centered 
around a CREA housing re 
habilitation comlttee, "U to 
tended to focus attention on 
practical and economical 
ways of rehabilitating sub 
standard homing," Robbins 
said.

Plans call for implementa 
tion of the program through 
similar local committees of 
the 179 member real estate 
board! in the CREA. Prelim 
inary organisational work

Aims of the program in 
clude "reasonable - enforce 
ment" of state and local hous- 
ng, building, fin, and sen! 

tation codes and "an attempt

he problem."
Robbins, who succeeds Burt

mfth of Bellflower as preei
ent~ of the CREA, is the

60th president of the organ!
tion. .

Industry 
Tops Goal 
In Drive

Torrance and Palos Verdes 
have "gone over the top" in 
the Harbor Area United Cru 
sade commerce and Industry 
drive, bringing the entire 
Harbor Area industrial AM 
sion to the 100 per cent mark

Volunteers have raised a 
total of 964.N1 - the Harbor 
Area Industry and commerce 
goal   under the leadership 
of Ai Lather, plant manage 
for Quaker Oats Co. in Wil 
mington.

Torrance companies con 
tributed $14,955   exceeding 
a goal of 313.159. while Palos

Cancer Quack 
Topic of Talk 
At Luncheon
"Beware the Cancer Quack!' 
i the topic of a luncheon talk 
o be given by Dr. Ralph L
2hristensen 

Wednesday.

campaign 
tat Wicks

Verdes firms totalled 13.90 
on a goal of $8,844.

The Torrance 
was directed by Robert W 
of the Bank of America and 
Harry Weaver of the Unl 
Carbide Cere.

Lomlta fell Just short of it 
$968 goal with 1013, accord 
ing to Postmaster Wllbur 
Hammond.

the new president

more cavities. Thus a pattern tooth.
of decay-and-flD-and-cxtract is' Early loss of either primary
established, and before too or permanent teeth wfll cause
many years have pasted the neighboring teeth to drift
child is roan, and the man 
has Jn;n?; the one of five 
Americans who have fall den 
tures by age 35!

Good dental bealtr. habits 
must begin when your child 
is born  attentVoo. to proper

aver; the second set of teeth

in Torrance on 
A Downey den

They should end can tact 
u long as he lives. 

Regular visits to the deotiet
tist, Dr. Cbristensen has lee- _ __ _ _ __
ured extensively on behalf t"0 twelve aseure'thaf the per
>f the American Cancer So- 
iety discussing oral cancer 
ind warning against 

quackery.
He will speak at a Cancer 

Society-sponsored luncheon, 
open to the public, at noon in 
the La Caslta Building, 3 Bul 
ocks Fashion Square. Haw 
thorne Boulevard at Carson. 
Luncheon cost is $1. Reserva 
tions may be made by calling 
the American Cancer Society 
in Lawndala.

luring 
o twelv

manent tMth cone in proper 
ly aligned. During these
years, the roots of the prim- education.'

Into the vacant space and 
either pi event nornvl erup-

USC Honors 
R. E. Vivian

home, to .regular dental cave F OTWKf IjGfUl

K^.-~i-a?tfAS5?
KAPIV rA** ~* -.i. * "d Materials SdeaecEARLY CABE not only .^ ^ ^ Unitefilty

prevents decay but helps to ^ g^-W cZntonS^T,
avoid those condition, which SbBtetoUielSSSg Or
lead to crooked teeth, faulty %££, d«r«n«itorf the
bite and the major dental die-USQ &too& of KMfneering
orders thai mean expensive ^^
dental treatment in later life.

As your child approaches
six, good dental lubJU be-

ter they erupt and yet these 
teeth must last 60 or 70 years

BY THE TOE a child starts 
to school, the habit of tooth- 
brushing immediately after 
eating should be well estab 
lished. A child's toothbrush 
should have a flat brusbin) 
surface and firm bristles.

As for diet   a growing 
child needs adequate amounts 
of calcium during the years 
tooth enamel ia forming on 
the jaws (up to about eight 
A quart of milk a day shouk 
provide it A balanced diet Is 

tded for maintenance o 
the gums and bones of the

Dr. Alfred C. InfBTWfl, now 
USC*a s««meering deen, de-

come more important than dared: This is richly de
served recognition for Bobert

that begins to erupt at this vine*, who provided the n- 
time is the last natural set son mod flridaaee wakh saw 
your child will ever have, the itHd threogb two

difficult decadei 
the wer and postwar yean.
Vivian HaO stands today as

the years from three   fitting tribarte to one who they become large. It's eaaie: 
ha* devoted ae large a share and less expensive, to fill a
of hie personal enerfy to the 
furtherance of engineering

the body

SUGARS AND sweet foods 
 a prime cause of dental de 
cil should be kept to a min
iraum, and topical application 
of a fluoride solution by th 
dentist is recommended 

l water supplies are no 
of fluoridated.

Regular care by the den 
tist will catch cavities before

small cavity than a large one 
and, naturally, the tooth 1 

I stronger.

Jordan R. Brant H, son of 
Mrs. Frances R. Brant. 21906
Ocean Ave., was promoted to 
sergeant at Ft. Bragg. N. C., 
Dec. 23, wh«re ha u> assigned 
to the 82nd Airborne Division

Sergeant Brant, a cltrk in 
Company A, JfB Battalion of 
the division's 325th Infantry, 
entered the Army ID July, 
1966, and was last stationed 
at Ft. Banning, Ga

The 22-year-old soldier was 
graduated from Oliver P.
Mortorv High School, 
mond, Ind., in 1962.

Ham-

Garden Checklist
1. Berry vines, grapes and atrawberrwi may be 

planted now- Your nurseryman can r«eomm«id 
varieties.

2. Rhododendrons and aialees may be planted 
now for spring bloom. Try tb« Southern Indicas, or 
Sun Azalea* for sunny garden spot*.

3. You can prune roses now, but wait a couple ' 
of weeks to prune fuchjiai.

4. Plant annuals for late spring bloom. The 
lilt includes stocks, snapdragons, pansy, calendula 
and many others.

ft. If you failed to plant ranunculus bulbs last 
fall you can set out seedling planta from nursery 
flats now.
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612 TORRANCE BLVD. (at Camino Real)
HARIOR SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER, REDONDO IEACH 

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 4 P.M. DAILY __

NATIVITY CATHOUC 
CHURCH
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IAPTIST CHURCH
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TMTUM
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UUKM1NO WORSHIP BBUIVtUB

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Church aanrlcaa 11 a.m. 
Wtdnaiday Bva MaatlaM   a.m.

auadar Befeaot 
l:li a.m. aad U.-OU am. Cbildran 
undar 10 yaara of Ma nuut ba ae- 
oompaaiad by pasaat a* aowdUa 
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